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Abstract 

A I)eam-cxl,alltling telescope to sl II(I,Y Iligll-prrcisiotl TIP 
~mrticle cq>tics autl IWB.III sc,usitlg was tle~ig:t~cd hy 1 IW Accc*lrr- 
ator TKhuolr~gy Division r7.t Ims Ala~~~os n’ational Lalmra~ory 
and will 1~ illstallecl 011 Im+~~lli~~e-R a.( Argoml~ Naiiolml I,al,- 
orat,ory. The coilt rol syst,rin for this t~elesrope was tlevc+q~ed ill 
a r&tively sIloi% period of tinle using exl>ericnce gailled flmn 

building the Protoll Storage Iting (131~) control systrln. T11e 
designers modified hartlwarc* alttl soft wart= to take adva.nt age of 
new technology as well as to meet t lie rectlGrrmcnts of t.he new 
system. This paper discusses lessm~s lear~~r~l in the process of 
adapting hardware and softwar? from all existing control syste~n 
to one with rather different requirelnent s. 

Introduction 

1’0 test many of the oiiiplt optics roiupmmts of tllr 

C~rouncl I’esl Accelerator t.r) be IJllilt at Los Aln~nos National 
Laboratory, a heavily instrumented I~ea.tn-~~l,a]tdiIlg telescopr 

is bring iilst allccl on the 51%MeV II- I ,eanllinr~ at ilrgoune Na- 
tional Laboratory. The task of designing a.nd itul’lt.tlrrllt.illg a 
control system for the Argonne tc,lescq)e was givrn to t.he sec. 

tion that clrveloped the PSIl control syst.cln at Los Alau~os. III 
designing the PSR control ~yste~n,~~~ every &c>rt was made to 
kerp tile design flexible so that. harclware and software changes 
could be incorporated int,o tile system with nlittinlmll ellort. 
Because the design mtl davrlq~~~~l~t scl~edr~le for the Argonlle 

telescope all(Jwrd 0itl.y a short irnl)lrlilrllt.atioll time, ant1 Iw- 

cause many of the cliagnostic inst rumruts 11set1 reprrsellt.ed an 
evolut.ionary tlevrlopnlrnt of 1 he iiwtnllnwkt s ~,rrl on the PIT- 

ton Storage lliilg, adapting tile PSI< coiltrol systrln s?enled the 
sensible approach to the task. 

Hardware Configuration 

The hardware cliosm for the Argonne bcanlline-I? trle- 
scope control s,vstrnl rrprm-nts a natl~ri~l evollltinll from tire 
I’SII control systrn~ hardware. For, t ILC Argomr tclvsc~~pe COLI- 

trol system, one V.L\Xstnticm II GI’X color grnl)llics workstation 
serves as hot11 tile optrator-irlterface graj)llirs system aucl the 
equiputlut ccmlrol computer. All of the C’AhlAC! hardware is 

ccmnected clirFct1.v to the VAXstatim Q-11~s on a C!AhlAC: serial 
highway. T11e PSR experience suggested t.llat , give11 the fewer 
than 500 channels of t.he Argomle telescolje, one WtirroVAX 
wollld provide sllfficiant prorrssing power for bot II machine COW 
trol and ol)rrator-itit.erface software. 

Mostly, the salnr C!AhlAC’ hardware will he 11sed for the 
Argolme t rlcsml)e as was uerl for 1 he PSR, wit II t hc acldit iurl 
of a itew tiining pllig-iu ancl the rxclllsion of some ohsolescmt 
n~otl~:les. To simplify the cotuiertiou of tile device chmnels to 
(‘AIb’l AC’, priutrtl circllit boards were d&gned for ea.ch systeul 
to allcnv 1 IW cal)lr tllat connects each C’AMAC nlod~~le to tllr 
trriiiiiial strips tu be lllass-telnlillatecl at hotll et~tls. ‘I’llis I)oarcl 
also collllccts powu a.ntl grouud to the terminals as neeclctl 
(Fig. 1.). 

l’he I’SR cant 1.01 console was well-rereiv?d; I~owrvrr, gral)ll- 
its systruls have rliaiigt~l dramatically since t hr I’S]{ collt.rol 

* Wcu k pevfcn ~>rvl ~IJHIVI ;,nspirrs rd L‘.S. Ihpartnw~~t of I3ne1 gy ~1~1 c~q>pn lc<l 
hy L1.S. i\rmv Sl*nte+ Dcfilnw C’I~I~~~UL~ 

Fig. I I\,lass-terlllina.tioll modules simplify the connect ion of 
C’.4hlAC! plug-ills t,o the ternblal strips. 

system was designed. C~ra.t)llics workst atiolrs are tmw rt.lat.ively 
inexpensive and are clrsignml to proviclc a cou$ortal,le oper- 
ator interface. ?‘lle VAXst at iolr II workst atim allows several 
progra~ns to be rt111 on me high-rrsolut iclll screen. A mouse- 
rontrulletl pointt-r mows into various workstat ion windows, giv- 

ing a more lip-to-dat.r nprator iilt.eract iota on t he comprlter with 
the same 6yp of arrhitectrlre as t llat used for t.lle PSR. 

‘I’he Argonne t.elescope cotttrol co~~solr will incorporate 
the fiinct.ionality present. in the I’S11 system ii1 a. nn~ch snialler 
physical package, a is shown in Fig. z?. 11 will include the 
VA4Xstation, an additional rolm display trrtninal, one set of 
four analog control-rllanncl knobs, four video ulonitors with a 
15-channel video multiplexer for selecting a tmrt icrdar input, to 
a video digitizer, an oscilloscope, and a patch panel for analog 
signals to be Iuuugllt to thr oscilloscope. 

Fig. 2. The Argonne- l>eamline-B trlescq,r conlrol consnle. 
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7’1~ Argoll~~r VAXstatioll will 1)~. liltkrtl to a VAXsta.tion 
at L0s Alamos wit11 a p0in-to-pint I)EC!uet link over a leased 
line. ‘I’llis will a.llow the Los Alamos ])hysic.ist.s and c011t.1~~1 sys- 
tr1u dev~lq’crs to access the Aqpmr rolllId systr111 data, t.0 

r1u1 manly of the application pr~gra.ms, alIt to assist in correct- 
ing any pr0l~lenE.. 

Software Codiguratioll 

Tlw soft wart clrsigI1 for i Ile .Argonllc. I ~~l~~.-ope syst ~111 ke]lt 
tllr features of tllp I’S11 syste~n Illat 11atl ront.ril~r~t~cl to its 
aljility to adapt to vario~~s hartlware atttl systcnl recptirrn1rnt 
cllanges. Separatinll of conligluatioll inf0rluativrl 1’1.0111 device 
contrrd logic throiifill tllc use of a cr~~tral rllll-time rlatal,asr rle- 
rivet1 frcl!ll a*, AS( ‘I I dalal,ase was one 01 1 he featIrres of the 
I’SR syst~1i1 that rt~aljlecl it to atlapt to hardware clia.ngrs will1 
lliiiiiina I iinpact to tlicx software. I,ayerctl software was auotllc1 
fc,ntlirr of t11r PSI? control system Illat t~latlc it ]mssil)le to iso- 
late r11a11ges to tllc sy~t~lll. ‘l’l1r. Iilycw of the Argo,m trlcscr,],e 
310 wnrc arc sllown in Fig, 3. Tllis tliagranl is very similar. to the 
tli;igranl of 111~~ f’C;li systc111 software \vitll t11c WftwaW 1iLycl.b of 
t 1lC slp”‘“t C’ ]‘1’0“?5%m (‘olII,>I’c’s8c~ I fr)r a single c0nl]~lltcr.2 

OPERATOR 

INTERFACE 

‘NTfRFAQ 

Fig. 3. Softwa.rp layers of the con! rr)l syst cm. 

The ruin-time dat&ase is the niain tlrposit~ory of informa- 
tion needed by tile running system as well as thr ]“.imary conl- 
munication pat11 l,etween device control and operator- 
interaction pr0grams. The next. layer is uladr up of the Ilard- 
ware module and interface nloclulc~ routines llsed by the ill- 
pIIt. readers, the kIlnI, program. al~tl the rqllipulent nlod~~lrs. 
whereas the graphics routines comprise tile top layer f0r the 
alarnl Inodule and tllr various pr*cess or display prograuls. 

ASCII Database Parser 

One area of dissatisfact,ion with the PSR control sysbn 
was t,lle slow and awkwa.rd method of data ent.ry into the ASC!lI 
database, which result,ed from the use of a general-purpose dat,a- 
tjasr syst.em. Text files created using any standard text editor 
rq’laced the general-plq~ose database; key words were used 
ICI denot c the various fields. A database parser program was 
Ivrit trlr to interpret t.hese text files and to generate the run- 
tillle tlat almse. It proved mucll simpler and faster t.o enter t.he 
tlata into tllr text files to make needed changes in the ASCII 
tlat al)asc’. 1’11~ rw-t inlc. rlatal~~sc grllcration was reduced from 
11miiy liottr5 to lrlss 111~1 Iive iih~llcs. 

Run-Tinle Datnbase 

As in the PSR system, all illtrr-process cotntn~lnication is 

througl~ the rlln-1 ime database. ‘J’lle single-processor desigu re- 
nlovcs the need Ibr the migrator of the 1’SR control systenl. The 
input data flows throtlgll tile hardware readers t,o the central 
dat,al,ase and thence t,o the display and device cant rol programs; 

the output data path takes operator com~nanrls alld transfers 
them to control-channel tlntx firltls from whirl1 thry a.re ac- 
cessed by device control ~nqpuns t.llat. prf0rm safety checks 
before writing the data to the hardware. 

One desirable change was the 11.5~ of (Iat a strilct ut’es, cspe- 
cially the 1,s~ of pointers, to make 1 Ile tlatalxtse access rout.i~~es 

m0re eflicient. 7’1~ PSR rolltilles used data structltrcs creatctl 
oltt of IWRTRAN arrays, Ijut this nlatle solve of the code cliffi- 

cult t.o lunderstnnd and maint.ain. lkcalls~ \‘nlS allows suI>r011- 
tines written iI, any sllpl>0rtt’d langrlagr t0 l)e arcessed in any 
other s~ipported langttage, il was possil,le to cotle the tlatal>ase 
access routines in C’ to use C:‘s tlat a struci ,lres and still lw able 

to access tile rotltines frour IWlU’I(AN. ‘I‘Iw calling set]~~cnces 
and tllr flmctionafity of tile rorltines WCYYY krpt similar to tile 
1’SK database access rout inrs. 

Hardware Reader and LAM-Driven Render 

For the Argonne t&scope control system, the hardware- 
reader program, the LAM reader pr0graan, the CAMAC in- 
t,ialization program, and the llardware ~llodules (software t,hat 
runs on t,he LSI-1 l/73 complt~ers in the PSR system) have been 
mvdified t,o run on the MicroVAX. The CAMAC’ int,erface soft.- 
ware on the VAX was used for the Argoune system wit,11 a few 
modificat,ions for compat,ibility wit.11 the hardware module logic. 

The input hardware module logic was copied direcbly from 
tile PSR system. A few changes were made to take advan- 
tage of VAX FORTRAN feattIres that were not availallle in 
I’DP-I 1 FORTRAN-77. The out])llt llardware modlrle rout.ines 
were slightly redesigned to make them parallel to the input rou- 
tines. 

Tile surveillance timer is new to the Argonne system. It 
allows input cllaunels to be read at different rates, t,lllls reducing 
the processor tilne needed for reading data from CAMAC. The 
llse of a sllrveillance t,imrr was considered for the PSK syst.em 
Ijut was deemed lumecessarp because of t be large amount of 
frout -end processing power in that sys:tem, The hardware input 
rea.der st.ill uses a t.imetl loop, bnt 011 tile Argonne system it 
reads only t.hose channels that have had the read Hag set bp t.he 
surveillance timer. 

The LAMS on the Argonne system are handled quite dif- 
frrcntly from the PSK system. ‘I’he Argonne system cw~ploys a 
LAM reader that is responsible for booking LAhls for all the 
plug-ins that can set all illtcrrul,t nn data changes. including 
most, 0f the I,inary iiiput modules. ‘I’llr LtZhls on the PSR sys- 
tem are booked to a particrtlar program, usually an equipment 
modrile. 

Device Control 

Equipment Modules 0~ the F’SR system contain t.he logic 
necessary to operate a device such as a nlagllrt ])owt*r supply or 
a beam diaguostic and maintain it in a safe opt-rating cundit ion. 
The Argonne system will use equipment 0r tic-vice modules ill 
the 6ame fashion. 

Using t.he new VAXstat.ion hardware and softwarr req(1irt.d 
some modification in the style of operator interaction with the 
system. The mouse and pop-up menus replaced fixed buttons 
and torich scrt=ens. t!p to five windows 0n a single graphics 
screen replaced multiple screens. 
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Main Control Progranl 

The Argonne system main conho program brings rip a 
diagram of t,he t.elescope showing a.11 tile devices t.llat can be 
conholled. This diagram serves as the main menu from which 
all other programs are run. Placing t,he mouse cursor over the 
desired device and pressing the a.ct ivate program but lou brings 
up a conCro1 window associated wit.11 that clevice. For more 
complex devices or processes, a new I>rocess display window 
will also be activated. If all visible windows are Iwing used, 
the operator will be prompted to see if he wa.nt,s t,o ca.ncrl a 
window or overlay one. l’lle lnain control program also displays 
summary information and status. 

Fig. 4. hT;rin operafor screen for 11~ control cousolc showing 
the menu bar and four operator windows. 

Display Programs 

f’lotting dal a on the PSR system was handled in two ways: 
a generalized plot program displayed a plot of any channel over 
time, allcl individual programs contained plot,ting routines writ- 
ien using I,?xitlat.a graphics lihary routines. For the Argonne 
systrm, an X-Y plotting suhoutine was created to be called by 
any application program. Specifying cllannels for plotting tc 

the PSR general plot program was awkward; it. re(tuirrd rising a 
t.ypewriter keyboard drawn on the color graphics monit.or. The 
A rgonne syst.em operators use a keyboard for entering character- 
string informat~ioii. Tl le workstation logically attaclres t l~r oper- 
ator’s keyboard t.o t.lle currently selected window, LIIIIS avoirlillg 
the clutter of mult.iple keyboards on the console work area. 

Image processilig for digitized video images of the phos- 
phors was an eulrancement desired for the PSR control syst.em 
and the Argonne telescope. The image processing soft,warr was 
developed o~1 t.lle Argonne t.elescope VAXstation using digitized 
image data files from he PSR. Tlw similarit,y of t.lie two systc,ms 
will enat& programs creatrd for the Argonne telescope control 
syst.em to be retrofitted to the PSR control system. 

Conclusion 

Building on the PSR experience allowed the cant 1.01 sys- 
teln pro,grn~~nulcrs to code the database parser, thr. grat)lGcs r011- 
t iiies, database access roof iurs, input clla~~nel raarbrs, alltl t Ila 
rrt of hardware inlcrfa.ce rolllilles in 011c 11101tttt. ‘I‘llc I>r.inc.it)al 
fiLc101.s cot~tril)Iilillg to thr PSlI’s atlaplal,ility wcrc tile SCI):L- 
ration of the data iti the systenl frnnl ttw logic rol~tlolliIlg lhc 
systeiu; tile 118e of a cr11tra1 rlul-tinle clatidmse l;~r collligura- 
iioi~ infwlllatirm ancl cotlirnllltic~alic)~~ t)Cdweeik ~~rogu~~~~s; itn6t 
ItIt, Innctlllarity 1~1’111~~ sol’twnlv. wlilctl isotatwl sofiw;wt~ c~lr;l~~gr-i. 

‘l‘he rcq~~iretl~ent that the PSR cant rol s>-stem he desigllc~(l 
for tlrxit>ility it1 attaptillg to soft ware and I~ardwarr rllangrs has 
provitlrtl t tie atltlit ioiral hwfit of a basic control systei~~ desijill 
t Ilat can I>r readily adapt.ed t 0 the needs of ot licr accelerator 
control systems. 
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